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LATER NEWS. BOCAVE TAKEN.GOVERNMENT ORGANIZED. WIRES UNNECESSARY) EVENTS OF THE DAY NEAR REBEL CAPITAL' ARE IN FULL RETREAT

Marconi's Experiments in
Wireless Telegraphy.

0 TROUBLE WITH APPARATUS

Veeange Bar Bona foal Aeroa th
Ragll.h Chnnasl In All Kind

of Waath.r.

London, March 80. Guglielmo Mar.
wni, the inventor, who recently, after
long delay, obtained permission from
the Frenob government to establish a
atation on th French coast for the
purpose of experimenting with wire- -
leg telegraphy between England and
Trance, announces that be hit con-loot-

successful experiment betw een
;he South Foreland, county of Kent,
ind Boulogne, at the mouth of the
Lianne.

The Time thi morning prints 100-wo- rd

dispatch, the first press message
by the Marconi system of wireles tele-

graphy, describing the experiment be-

tween the South Foreland and Bou-

logne. The experiment weie conduct-
ed with the Morse code, which waa
read as distinctly as if tlie termini hail
been connected with wirss. The South
Foreland consist of a chalky cliff
about 300 feet in height, projecting
into tb North sea, and having two
lighthouses, with an elevation of 373
feet.

Signor Marconi's system of wireless
telegraphy has been in practical opera
tion off the English coast for teveral
months between the South Foreland
lighthouse and the East Goodwin
lightship, a distance of 13 miles. The
distance from South Foreland- light
boose to Boulogne-Sui-M- er is 83 miles,
the greatest previous distance covered
having been 18 miles, between Poole
and Bournemouth, in England. An
experience of 14 month bad shown
him tbat no kind of weather would
top the working of hii apparatus.

The vertical conductor be used
th main feature of hi system, and I

has found tbat the distance to whic.
signals may be sent varies according to
the square of the length of thi con-

ductor. For signaling 18 mile he used
a conductor 80 feet hinb, and in his
application to M. Lockroy, he contend
ed tbat with a conductor 114 feet high
he could establish communication

points on oppoaiiiH tide of tlie
Strait of Dover and even go that dis-

tance 10 mi lea better. Hia experiments
have already proved tbat when such a
vertical wire or conductor it employed,
no hindrance to signalling ia oaosed by
bill or other obstacles, or by th curv-

ature of tb earth.
One of hia moat interesting and val-

uable experiment was th installation
fitted np last autumn between Osborne
house, Isle of Wight, and the royal
yacht on which th Prince of Wale
was recuperating after bis accident.
This gave an opportunity to atudy th
effect of intervening hill, and aa th
yacht moved about to variou poeitiona,
doubts were set at real a to the possi-
bility of telegraphing aoroaa . long
atretche of land. Communication be-

tween lightship and ihore ia a matter
of great importance, and th wireles
system between Sooth Foreland .light-
house and East Goodwin lightship
worked through the fiercest storm of
the latter part of February without in-

terruption, the messages being flashed
continually from ship to shore, and
vice vena. Signor Marconi ia much
the most successful experimenter,
among the many who have worked
along the tame line. He ia now in his'
36th year. He ia an Italian, .and it,
was in Italy that he began bia special
work. The Italian 'government paid
him a large sum of money for bit in-

vention to be used on warahipa. .From
Italy he went to England, and hia auc--
cess has already' interested Emperor'
William, who has instructed German)-- '
experts to experiment with, the wireless
system for the benefit of the German
army and navy. He recently, in the
course of a lecture on the system, ilia-- -t

rated its principle by likening it to ,

that upon whioh a tuning-for- k will re-

spond to vibration! caused by striking
auothei tuning-for- k near it. ... '.

'MORTON'S NEW PARTY.

Conservatism Will Bo tho Kay nets ol
the Platform.

Chicago, March 80. A special dis-
patch to the Tribune from Qmaba.
credit J. Sterling Morton with the in.
tention of forming a new political
party, which he declare will be the
greatest political organisation lino th
formation of the Republican .party.
Discussing the proposed new party and
the sidelights likely to .develop there .

Irom, Mr. Morton aay: - -

"I have the utmost faith in th plait

Oon. MaeArtfcar Within Blcht Mils of
Mnlalsa-Veo-nd Bridge Cnlajared.
New York, March 80. A dispatch

to the Journal, dated Manila, Wednes-ds- y,

says: Eocave baa been takeo by
our troop.

Th railroad bridge i oninjurto.
General MacArthur ia now within

eight mile of Malolo.

la.argent Capital Narad.
New York, March 80. A dispatch

to the Herald from Manila, says: The
insurgent capital haa been moved from
Malolo to Ban Fernando.

The insurgent! burned Bulacan Tues-
day afternoon.

Tb monitor Monadnock shelled Los
Pina, south of Manila, Toeaday noon.

Progress of the Battle.
Manila, March 80. General Mac-Arth-

division advanced nearly two
miles without encountering opposition
this morning. On approaching Bula-
can, a town of 35,000 people, it halted,
preparatory to attacking it.

Tb beat waa intense, being 90 de-

gree on tha coast, and fully 100 de-

gree in tb interior. It made the
tmerioans suffer a great deal. In
spit of the heat, however, every one
wa eager to proceed toward the enemy.

A detachment of 96 Filipino prison-
er was escorted into Manila today.
Their appearance aroused great in-

terest.
The rebel have unloaded about 500

men from a train, balf a mile in front
of General MacArthur' force, with
the object of reinforcing the Filipino
garriaon at Bulacan and Guganto, on
cither aide of the railroad leading to
Malolo.

The fact that the railroad i in opera-
tion from her to our front facilitates
the transportation of supplies to the
troop. Before the break ia the road
wa repaired the transportation of sup-

plies was very uncertain.
All is quiet in front of tb line of

Ovensbine snd Hall.
Command of the island of Negroi has

been formally transferred from General
Miller to Colonel Vanvalsab, Eight-
eenth infantry.

Torktown Cnptnros Filibuster.
The Cnited States gunboat Yorktown

baa arrived here with the Spanish
steamer Mindora, owned by the Man-deao-

Company, of thii place. The
steamer was captured after a still chase
in the gulf of Lingayen, 245 miles
north of here. When she was first
sighted the Mindota was entering the
gulf, but she headed seaward. The
Yorktown filed two shots before the
steamer was overhauled.

Prince Lowenstein, with Wheaton's
command, on the morning of March 36
took refreshments to the officers of the
Second Oregon on the firing line. He
was cautioned aa to bis danger, but
advanced with the line when it charged
the insurgent entrenchments. He was
killed by the enemy, and a friend with
him was wounded.

REBELLION MAY BREAK OUT.

Sorlons Crisis Rapidly Approaching In
Jamaica.

New York, March 80. A dispatch
to the Herald from Port Antonio, Ja-

maica, says: This island is passing
through a aevere crisis. The governor
is afraid to occupy his residence, and
if anarchism does not break out it will
be entirely due to the unequaled loy-

alty of the people.
Though the island is taxed to iti ut-

most capaoity with a tariff of 60 per
cent on necessaries, a weak govern-
ment, in order to provide fund to pre-
vent the reduction of it! members' sal-

aries, has actually introduced a higher
tariff. The salaries of the Jamaica
officials amount to nearer 60 per cent
of the revenue collectible. The people,
while willing to support these officials,
have not the means to do it. The
home government will not permit con-t-

vailing duties, and thus the sugar
industry is orippled. .

Coffee can find no' market owing to
the enormous output of the world, and
banana-growin- is the only industry to
which tlie people can look aa a means
of support Dependence upon this ar-

ticle will soon be impassible.
Jamaica then will beilriven by the

British government to anarchism, or,
perhaps worae, rebellion.

The island parliament ia in sesuon,
and the. people's representatives are
fighting hard to throw out the tariff
bills at a measure of relief, and aa the
government aid is further strength-
ened by an additional four members to
outvote the people, it will succeed.
The whole country is arouse 1 and in-

dignant. The governor is afiaid to re-
main at hip .residence. Be is always
traveling" away from it, and today h
ia under the protection of the Ameri-
can flag, being a guest of the president
of the Boston Fruit. Company, at this
plaoe.

Aged On Hundred and Eighteen,
Indianapolis, March 80. Michael

Shea died in thi city ' tonight at the
advanoedage of 118 year. . He waa
born in Ireland in 1781, and ' waa

of Daniel O'Connell'. He waa
married when he was 58 yean old, and
haa children over 60 years of age.

Poor A veragn for Wtato Wheat. -

. Chicago, March 30. The April re-
port of the Orange Judd Farmer makes
general whiter wheat average 83.1,
compared with 89 last year. Thii ia
the lowest average tince tbe. beginning
of the service, in 1894.

Killing Frost In Texas.
Waco, Tex., March 3Q. Immense

damage has been done in this section
by the freeze of last night and todav.
Corn, which waa in most plaoes one to
two inches high, was killed, and will
have to be replanted, wbile the fruit
crop is practically destroyed. The
temperature .this morning was 80 deg.,
the lowest ever known here this late in
the spring. . v

Count de Chouderdy,' a celebrated
French diplomat, ia dead. '

General Miller, now In th Philip-
pine, having leached hi 61tli year,
ha retired,

Praeldent McKlnley bat returned to
Waahlngton after ao outing of two
week and day.

Plockl of th angar oompanie lu th
Hawaiian market ar booming and
larg advance ar noted all through
the Hat.

A liat prepaitd in tli offlo of tli
aIJutaiit-gunra- l ahow tb cnaualtin
iu Maulla alnc February 4 to b 107

killed and B4 wounded.
A diapatcb to the Daily Mail from

Vienna aay there are 30,000 caaea of
Influenia in the city ol Dioiin, eapltal
of the piovlnce ol Moravia, Auatria,
and tbat tb death rate i euoruioua.

Th teatoratlon of the wage of 1,700
employe In th York cotton mill,
Baoo, Me., I announced to begin Mon-

day, when a aiuillar rale will affect
over 1,000 bandt In tb Lauinia and
Pepprll cotton mill, of Uiddefuid.

Harry Samleraon, th young, farmer,
who attempted to murder hii iweet-hear- t,

Myill Flelaoher, near Mayella
Kan., but luatnad wounded Mra. John
Flelanher, her aunt, ao that th died
later, wa lynched by a mob from
Mayetla.

Hi nee General MacArthur made a
gallant advance north of Manila theie
haa been tome talk that he ahould be
ohoaun aa a brigadiei general of volu-
nteer, hit rank In tha regular army be-

ing liaiitenant-tolone- l of tlie adjutant-general- 'l

depaituient.

A Waaliington dlapotch aaya: Gen-r-

Thomai M. And.iraoii ba been lor
Kim lime paat lated a a brigadier-gener- al

In the regular army niilll lit
retire nail fall. II i to command
lh department of th Columbia, with
headquarter it Vancouver,

Th ciuiler Clilnago, which left
Hampton Koadi March IS under order
to overtake the American liner Pari

nd tranafer from that ahip
of Htale John Hherman, who had

been taken aerionaly ill, ba arrived at
Newport Newt with the diatiiigaiahed
Invalid on Ixard.

Henor Joe It. Villalon and A.
Uevia, who were appointed by the Cu-

ban aaaembly to prevent to the Wash-
ington authorltie the resolution! of
that bo.ly.bave arrived in Waaliington.
Their mlaaion. In addition to Ilia prea-entatl- on

of th reaolution. it to ca-

ptain in detail th aituation with
to th Inturgenl army.

Th naval bo id of promotloni hat
named th following ofDcert to be
ralaed to the rank of
Ueoige C. lteniey, Korman II. Far-quha- r,

John C. Walaon, Henry B.
Koheeon, Winfield 8. Koliley, Si la
Caeey, William T, Hampaon, Hartlett
J. Cromwell, John W. Philip, Francla
J. Higginaon, Hamy F. Picking, Fred-
erick Itoilger, Loui Keuipff, George
W. 8 umner.

Polo ha been burned and abandoned
by the Filipino.

Japan la conaidering a project for lh
nationalisation of railway!,

A ichool of psychology will b held
at Chicago from April 8 to 8, luolualve.

The Twelfth New York volunteori
liave arrived bom for mualei out.

Havretary of War Alger liaa airived
at Havana on a tour of inapeotion.

Two thouaand men are Idle ai th
tilt of th puntamakura' ilriki at Phila-

delphia.

Half the bualneai portion of liar-riau- u

Valioy, Pa., wa dettroyed by
lire. Lon, (40.000.

By a oolliaion between freight train
near Piltibuig two men were killed and
two fatally injured.

The funeral of Francii
Harrlaon Pierpont, of the Virginiai,
waa held at Pittaburg.

Denmark pionoae to demand oeuion
of a treaty port in China, and willaond
out a crulMor tor the puproae.

Arrangementi have been completed
for conat root lon of a tailroad from

to Kan Andrea Tuieto, Mezlco.

War deartment officer eipreat
tatiafactioii with the work of

i he volnnteeit before and around Ma-

nila.

The search of the Windsor hotel
mint, at Now York, for dead bodice
cohtinui-i- . Parti of human remaint
rre found.

Two cai loads of Kaatern oyileitare
un tlielr way to Willapa harbor tor an
trtiflcHl propagation experiment by
uyrtormen.

The iteamahipTacoma, which ha ar-

rived at Tacoma from China and Japan,
lirought 837 Japanote, moat of them of
i he labeling oliiaa.

Itear-Admir- Bampaon arrived at
Hantiago d Cuba on board th cruder
New York, ami waa given a royal wel-

come by the people.
(jueen Victoria hat been petitioned

to force President Ktngei,of theTram-vua- l,

to reform exlatiog abuiei, wbiob
bear heavily on tlie Uitlander.

The ttatlttict of fire iniuranoe bu:l-ne- ti

tramacted In the itate of Waih-
lngton for the year of 1898, ahowt riikt
written amounting to $83,83,718.

In the vlctorioua charge! on the
at Polo, Sunday, General Irv-

ing Hale fell wounded it it thought
erioualy wliile directing the advance.

Mlat Caroline llaaard, of Peaoedale,
K. 1., bat been elected president of
Welleiley (Man.) college,

Noah Webiter wat born in West
Hartford, Conn., and a movement hat
hcer. ttarted there for tb ereotlon of a
glgantio memorial. -

Dr. B. M. Chamel. of the cheinioal
department of Cornell univenity in
Ithaca, N. Y., haa announced that
nearly all wall paper told at the pres-
ent time oontaini arsenical pelaom,
aon. of them In aarpriting quantities.

UuotlvB al Ska l.laad of Nagrae Cm.
tlaaae Sail. factor.

New York, March II. A dispatch
to lh Herald fiom Ilo Ho, island of
Panay, says: Th transport Indiana
ba arrived here with reioioroement
for Negro iiland, where the situation
i still satisfactory. Tha tiaing of
th hill tribe were of no political

The committee of natives, with Col-

onel Biuith, the American governor,
presiding, piooeeded with the work of
drafting a conititutloo, taking th
American constitution ai tb bull of
tlie document.

It ba been formally proposed to
rais th ialand'i revenue entirely
from export instead of by th present
method of levying upon land value
and cedula person, thu relieving the
laboring else a far aa posaibl. The
native dealt th immediate introduc-
tion of th Engliab system of educa-
tion.

A gentleman who bai had excellent
opportunities for studying th political
situation advocate! a aspirate govern-
ment for each of the ialands, with
representative assembly at Manila for
general control, under the supervision
of sn American governor-general- , who
shall be fre from interference from
Washington, exoept In tegard to inter-
national question.

Th deputie for th island of Negro
will meet on April 8 to discus the
draft of the constitution.

Ensign Everbait, eapialn of the port
of Ilo Ho, recently light-
house in th neighborhood of Pansy,
Guimara inland. Inaurgent fiom
Concepclon, island of Panay, acting
under th order of General Problador,
twice raided Clabaxai lighthouse, carry-
ing off the lamp and appurtenanoe.

Affair la Salvador.
New York, March 29. A diapatoh

to tli Herald from San Salvador saya:
Th volcano Ixalo ba been in eruption
for tlie last three weeks, and earth-
quake have been frequent in the vi-

cinity. The report of the minister of
finance show drop in receipts from

9,5OO,0OO for the previous year, to
$5,760,000 lor the year just closed.
The decrea I attributed to tlie

condition of the country. Gen-

eral Ktfae! Goiter rex, who wa recent-
ly oveitbrown by the president of Sal-

vador, i at present at San Jose, Costa
Bica.

Developing Cotta Kir.
New York, March 39. A diapatoh

to tb Herald Irom San Jose, Costa
Rica, aaya: An Eug'.iBh syndicate bai
been formed with a capital of f 300,000
to work the gold mine located in the
diatrict of Abangarea, province of Li-

bel ia.
It ia currently dated tbat President

Iglesiaa, who ia at present in Europe,
has contracted with a French firm for
tha construction of the port of Tivives
aa the term iu us of the Paciflo railroad.
The coat is estimated at 13,000,000
francs.

Eng-laee-r Slept.
Pittsburg, March 38. A freight

wreck today on the Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne & Chicago railway just below
th city resulted in the death of James
A. Bracken, engineer, and James It.
Lowe, fireman. C. F. Brandenbaogh,
a binkeman, wai fatally injured.
Some of the trainmen think Bracken
must have fallen asleep at bia post.
Hii train, running 80 milei an hour,
crashed into another freight train
Handing on the tiack. The loei to the
company li about $35,000.

For Aotaretle Exploration,
London, March 89. Llewellyn

LongataS, a member of the Royal Geo-

graphical Society, has contributed 135,
000 toward the fund being raised by
the British association and the royal
society for the Biitiih Antartic expe-
dition, which will with the
German Antartic expedition in explor-
ation next year, though eaoh will take
a different loute.

Mohammadaa Rebellion la China.
London, March 89. According to a

dispatch from Shanghai to the Dally
Mail, it li reported that a Mohamme-
dan rebellion has broken out in the
piovinoe of Kan-S- tlie moat north-
western province of China, between the
proivnoes of Shen See and Se Chuen
on one tide and Mongolia and tlie
desert of Gobi on the other.

Didn't Know It Waa Loaded.
Jan Francisco, Ma roll 89. Kitty
annetnaclier, aged 15 yeati, waa ihot

and fatally wounded by her foster
brother, Joseph Miller, 19 yean old,
while the young man wai playing that
he was a highwayman, with a rifle
which wta not supposed to be loaded.
He hat been charged with murder,
but th evidence indicate! that the
killing wai accidental

Ho Americana la Danger.
Waihlngton, March 39. The war

department hna advice! from Hondurai
laying that no Amerioani have been
arretted and no one it imperilled. A
report had readied thii country that
even American! had been arrested in

that country.

Armed Forclgnere to Ha Kealatad.
London, Match 89. The Shanghai

correspondent of the Daily Mail saya:
The dowager em proa ha ordered the
governor of the maritime province of
China to resiit forcibly any lauding of
armed foreigner. '

Davltt Mooting Broken Up.
London, March 89. The Cork oorre-tponde-

of the Daily Newt tays: Mr.
Davitt, nationalist member of parlia-
ment for South Mayo, wai Honed and
several of bit supporters were badly in-

jured at a political meeting iu Charley-vill- e,

county Cork, on Saturday. The
rival lupporten of candidate! for the
county counoilorihip joined in the
melee with clubi and atones. Mr.
Davitt ipoke amid a peifeut hail of
tone, whioh final ly bioke up th

meeting.

Insurgents Falling Back on
Malolos, Their Capital.

AMEEICAS ARMY 15 PURSUIT

MMArtker Division Baa Crossed tb
Majrllaa River and I Po.k-la- g

Morthward.

New York, March 39. A diapatcb
to th Herald from Manila aaya:

Trie gunboat Laguna de Bay attacked
the inaorgenl at Bulacao. Three
American wer wounded.

MacArthur' diviiion baa eroed
th Marilao river, end ia advancing
northward.

The inaurgenta attacked tb Ameri-
can last evening at Marilao, but war
repulied with severe lot. Our loss
wa five killed and 14 wounded.

Later, Garcia, a nativ general,
came down from Dagupan by train,
witli 1,000 riflemen and 4,000 bolomen
and took position at Marilao A river
wa between the American and tlie
inaurgent force.

Tlie South Dakota volonteer and
the Third artillery, acting a infantry,
we.--e thrown forward. Th South Da-

kota charged brilliantly acroea an open
space on the east of the railway to tha
edge of torn woods They lost 10
killed and 11 wounded, including three
lieutenant.

The Third artillery, on the rlgbt of
the railroad, charged and lost nin
wounded, two mortally.

On the left, the insurgents' trench,
east of the liver, made a itubbom re-

sistance.
Lieutenant Critchlow, with two gum

of tha Utah battery, and Lieutenant
Davit, with a navy colt gun, toroed 80
insurgents in a long trench on the op-

posite side of the river to surrender at
the close quarter of 100 yards. The
rest of the insurgents got out with se-

vere loes. Ninety dead insurgent were
counted '

Advnnea of the American Troops-Manil-

March 39. General MaoAr-thui- 't

diviaion ipent the night and
morning at Mayeanayan, the next na-
tion beyond Polo. After reconnoiter-in- g

hi front, be pushed along the rail-
road tbi afternoon toward Malolo.

If the statement of the 85 prisoner
captured today is true, the main body
of the enemy has retreated to Malolos.
There are no more trenches to encoun-
ter, although over 80 villages, includ-
ing tlie larger settlement of Bulican
aid Undguinto, intervene.

At every railroad station circulars
have been posted signed by the Fili-
pino commauder-in-cbie- t, Antonio
Luna, ordering all apiea and bearer of
news to tlie enemy to be ihot without
trial, and instructing tbat all looters
and ravisheri be treated in the tame
manner. Further, all towm abandoned
by the Filipino troop mutt Gist be
burned. While deploring the existence
of war, the circular maintains the un-

deniable right of the Filipinos to de-

fend their homes, live and land
against "would-b- e dominators, who
would kill them, their wives and child-
ren," adding tbat this motive ought to
impel all Filipinos to saciifioe every-
thing.

The Washington regiment had an
exciting exp3rience today, and dis-

played much gallantly. The soldiers
found a band of inaurgent! concealed
in a stone house over which theFrenoh
flag wai flying. A private approached
to let fire to the building. He did so,
snd the troops approached while it was
burning, and the Filipinos had appar-
ently fled, but they were greeted with
a sudden Tolley from the balcony of
the house, resulting in the building
being oleared of tbeenemy in short or-

der.

THE BOYS PRAISED.

Noble Work Doao by the Second Ore-
gon Volunteers.

Washington, March 29. There was
nothing but g praise beard
about the war department for the Ore-

gon troops, whioh have stood the brunt
of the fighting in the Philippines dol-

ing the paat few days. The fact that
the regiment's losses were much great-
er than any other organisation, and that
every company in the regiment suffered,
shows that the whole regiment had
been expoesd to the fire of the enemy.

The entire volonteer army in the
Philippines is highly praised, the Star,
this evening, giving it a half column of
editorial commendation. It speaks of
the lack of complaint among the vo-

lunteers in the Philippine! and the sol-

dierly qualities. It ii well to remem-
ber that the army in the Philippines
lias been handled by loldiert, and not
by politicians. There is no desire now
on the part of the volunteer! to come
home.

Vraneo Wants Gambia and Bokoto.
London, March 39. The Paris corre-

spondent of the Timet lays: The
Liberie tuggeats that Great Britain
should oede Gambia (at the mouth ol
the river Gambia, Western Africa)
and Sokoto (the most important of the
HotiBsa kingdoms, on an affluent of the
Niger) in exchange for the fishing rights
of tli French on the Newfoundland
treaty shore. I believe, however, that
the compensation for the rights will be
pecuniary.

Ambaaaador Harris at Vienna.
Vienna, March 39. Addison C.

Harris, the new United States am-

bassador to Austria-Hungar- arrived
here today.

Canvassed the Situation.
Chicago, March 39. Representative!

of the trans-Missou- lines met hereto-da- y

to consider what action, if any,
would be taken toward meeting the
competition of the linea leading to the
Northweat in the carrying of cheap
tourist traffic

Epitome of the Telegraphic
News of the World.

TKK.SK TICKS VKOM TilK WIKKS

An Intonating Collection of llama front
th Two lloml.tThsroa lrMMU4

In Cundenssd Form.

Hon. Wllllum H. Mason, mayor o(
I'm timid, Or., died hi hum In that
oily after on lllnese of about aix week,
l.lvni complication, lupnrinduced by
an attack ol lli grip In Fobruary,
CHIM.tl (JlMlll.

Lieutenant-Colone- l AlfrvJ a. Gil-r-

chief surgeon, haa been ordered to
Vancouver barrack. Wash., chief
aurgeon o( tht tliartuiattl. Acting
Anaiatant Surgeon T. U. Holme list
Imwii ordered to DW Kurt Kpukane,
Wash.

Tli Parll correspondent of th Lon-du- n

Observer telegraph that a furious
tight occurred on th Boulevard St.
Michael between partlu of Dreyful
and s student. Several
mrfoni wer iujured and two cafe

Wr wrecked,

Flllenn hundred employe ol th
Philadelphia clothing manufacturer
hav alloc k lor IncraaM ol wve, abo-

lition of and an agree-i-n

mi I that Ilia wage will not ba ra-

ti iiccl, Oiltar operative war thrown
out of work, making in all 1,000 par-to- n

out.

Th American army, aoni 10,000
trong, I advancing against th Fili-

pino Insurgent, numbering 11,000.
Tha Americana at tuoceealullr driving
tli rebel liom tlielr iironghold after
etubborn resistance. Tli A mm lean
lua I quit heavy, but not nearly ao
large a that of lb Insurgent.

In th donning of tli rebel capital
th kill) in tha Second Oregon were:
Com puny II, Private II. H, Adarni; D,
William W. Cook; L, Charle Herbert,
Guy Millard. Thlrty-igh- t wr
wounded. Tb Fliit Washington in-

fantry bad eeven wounded, on mor-

tally, Captain Furtnon, whoa bow i

near Seattle.
KpanUb officer at Madrid acquaint

d with Ilia Philippine iiland con
tlnn to predict tli tailor of Major
Gentral Otit' campaign, notwitbatand
lug lb American auocee. Tbay ny
that whil tb American will'

win all lb battle, they will
In th campaign itself, owing to tli
aptitude of th Tiigalo to conduct
war ol surprise and linbuecadea,

Th United Htalet diatrict attorney
at Han Fianiilsco ba bean instiucted
by th United Htale attorney general
to bring imt agtluit tb Han Fiancleco

. Dry Dock Company to let u re possession
of Mission rock, In that harbor. It I

propoeed to ottabllah naval coaling
tatlon there, Th dock company

claim th rook tinder a title from lb
tat.
China ha fliitly ru lined to ced Ban

Mun bay to Italy.

The lirltiab, Gorman and American
miiilater at i'eking bare addreeaed
note to th Taung-ll-yaiiie- demand-in- g

a lettlement ol th Hhanglial for-

eign settlement iteiiion question,

Tb Erie Limited jumped tb track
10 tnllt'i from Akion, O., th engin

ml bnggag oar going Into th ditch,
klinoet instantly killing tb engineer,
Mud Mrioualy Injuring the flieruan tod
un paaaenger.

A rear-en- d colllalon between two
freight train on th Flint A Pet Mar-

quette uilroad near New Boston,
Mich., In heavy fug, killed the fire-

man and badly Injured the engineer of
the rear engine.

According to a report from Seoul,
capital of Goto, the whole Coteao
cabinet, ha been dismlaeed and two of
the ml n la ten hav been banlehcd be
cause of wholes! change made by
the cabinet in provincial office.

Queen Victoria it likely to rectiv
aii unprecedented honor by the oily of
New York. On May 84, the queen'
birthday, th national, ttate and oily
flag will be flung to th breete fiom

II pitbllo biillillnga in Greater Mew
Yoik In honor of the queen.

General- - Porter, United SUIet am
baaeador at Parit, antwering an in-

quiry gf correspondent, taid he wat
unabl to discus rumoii'to th effect
thatb way tuoceed Alger ai tecretary
of war, all Information on tb tub-Je- ot

ought to come from Waihlngton.

The Spunlah government hat ordered
the proaeuution of General Weyler't n,

El Naoionale, and of teveral re-
publican and Uailitt newtpaperi for
pnhlialiing, with oflenalv comment,
a report that th quean regent wat
about to abdicate and to marry an
Auatrlan archduke. The offending pa-p- ur

have been teiaed.

Aooouling to a prisoner oaplured by
our troop'. Aguinaldo hat announced
that h will personally matt th r
lorve at Malolot and maioh on Manila
within 90 dayt, nnlea the Americani
withdraw in th meantime. The con-
centration of the rebel foroe in th
vicinity of Malabpn give color to th
ttatement of the prlaoner.

Minor New Heina.

It it propoted in Denver to eatablith
a public park In that city at amemoilal
to the liMr Hevr Myron W. Reed.

Munuel Gnrcia, who, at 04, olalmt
to be the oldest tinging ni Rater In th
world, I a eouiln of the Uuban gen-

eral.
In 1808, 8,009,017 grott torn of bet-tetii-

eteel ingott were produced in
the United glutei, an increnae of mor
than 80 per cent over 1807.

The American Army Steadily
Puthing Onward.

MANY TIIOL'SAXDS ARK K5GACKD

fb llubktra Retl.laae tt Ike laaer-f.o- t

SererUoa ike War
D.parloa.at.

Waaliington, March 38. Th war
depaitmeot tonight rctvd tb fol-

lowing:
"Manila. Match 38. Adjutant-Genera- l,

Waaliington: ManArthur't
ad vane It beyond Newcanayan, two
mile beyond Polo, nin mile from
Manila, and fifteen mile from Malolo
Tb railroad will ! repaired to lb
advance point tomorrow, and the
troop will be supplied by car. Mac-Arth-

will preaa on tomorrow, lit I

now la lb open country, Th iuiur-gen- tt

ai Itoutly resitting behind suc-

ceeding linei ol lutrencliinenti, from
which out troop! continually drive
them. Manila ia perfectly quiet, and
the native inhabitant! appear to be re-

lieved of anilely arid fear of luaur-gen- t.

Captain Krayenbuh, commie-ai- y

lieutenant, Third artillery, I

mortally wounded. OTI3"
Manila. March 38. TU United

fitatea troop under Brigadier-denera- l

Wbeaton captured the town of Malinta,
beyond th Tuliahan river, today, af-

ter a sharp fight Colonel Harry C.
Kgbort, of the Twenty-secon- regular
Infantry, wa killed. Piinc Loewen-Itei-

fotmerly aid de camp on the
itaff of Brigadier Milter at Ilo-- Ho,
nmehow got in front of tha firing tin

and wai ibot in th aide, dying
Instantly. A German wbo

the prince wa wouuded.
The United Slate gunboat Helena

nd other ganboatl hav been ibelling
Malabon, about a mile noithweat of
Calocan, for aeveral hour. The Iniur-gen- tt

mad a flare remittance to tb
Ameiican ad vatic op th railroad at
Malinta. In addition to th fatal
wonnding of Colonel Egbert, veral
man of thTwenty-eoon- d infantry and
evetal men of the Oregon and Kan-aao- a

regiment war killed.
Evidently anticipating a bombard-

ment by the Meet, a thouaand rebel
vacated Malabon last night, leaving a
few to bom the town. General Wbea-
ton' brigade, composed of th Second
Oregon regiment and tb Twenty-ecou- d

and Twenty-thir- d infantry,
tretcbed out along th railroad from

Calocan to lit Tuliahan river, wal
powerless to prtveut the withdrawal,
owing to th natural obstacle and to
th ctrong opposition. A column of
imok at daybreak was tlie first intima-
tion of th enemy' inteution, but
other followed at variou point, all
soon blending in a dense balloon-ahape- d

cloud. Th flames of the burn-
ing rice milli and large buildings could
he plainly seen from Calocan, deepit
the atrong unlight.

By 11 o'clock in the morning the
only building of importance not

in the oenter of the town was a
large stone ohnioh, but even at noon
fresh flrei were started among the na-

tive buti in the outskirts of Malabon,
although th general exodui took place
much earlier. Many of the lebeli
ought refuge in tlie suburbs, Navotai

and Caring, or were driven inland hy
the shells of the Helena, Callao, Ning-dapa- n

and Laguna de Bay.

Washington, Maich 38. Genetal
Otis' dispatch, received at 10 o'clock
tonight, leoording MacArthnr'i ad-

vance to Newcanayan, marked a direct
and important itep by lb American
troops, in the opinion of the acting sec-

retary, Meiklejohn, and Adjutant-Genera- l

Corbin. Both expressed their
satisfaction at what bad been accom-
plished. The foimer dispatch regard-
ing thii branch of the operation!, bad
not been ao promising, inaimuoh a
they had staled that General MacAr-
thur, although he had driven the en-

emy, conld not gain a point north of
Polo on account of the roughness of the
country. With easy railroad commun-
ication to th advanced point, the diffi-

culty In forwarding commissary iup-pll-

will be coniiderably lesiened.
Every itep tot ward li regarded at so
much ground gained, and an approach
neater the insurgent headquarters at
Maloloa now stated to be but 18
miles from tlie vanguard of tb Ameri-
can aimy. The tenacity of the Fili-
pinos In th psat few dayi' fighting
lias somewhat surprised the war offi-

cials here, wbo did not think them
oapable of putting up and maintaining
th contest they have.

Washington, March 88. The war
department hat received th following
cablegram: '

Manila, March 88. Adjutant-Genera- l,

Washington. MacArthur hat
driven the enemy, strongly intrenched
in large lorce, north of Polo. He will
continue to presi them. Tha insurg-
ents have itrong Intrenchmentt fiom
Calocan to Malolot, which have taken
them montht to construct. OTIS.

London, March 87. A diipatoh to
the Timei from Buenos Ayrettaytthat
the Punta de Atacama award reoognlie
part of the Argentine and part of the
Chilean boundary lines.

Aiulimlda Deceitful.
Manila, via Hong Kong, March 88.
Insurgent papert received here from

Malolos thow that Aguinaldo It en-

deavoring to deceive hit follower! into
the belief that they art winning great
victoriei. All the reoont engagement
are proclaimed ai American defeats.
The paperi describe the insurgent!
meeting with the American foroet at
rariom point!, and end their account
with the assertion that the Americani
retired to their original lines after mi-

tring great slaughter.

I

A party wilt be organised Juty 4 that '

will stand for. conservatism pre-emi- -:

IRntly. No doubt that th platform ,

will contain some element common to
all parties, but the keynote will be'
conservatism. There ia a vast field for
the new party ' operationa.",, , . . '

.f n .

CorrUan Thanksd tho Fop. -

London, ' March . 39. Arch bishop
Corrigan, says the Rome correspondent
of the Times, has written to' the pop
a letter thanking nim for bia encyclical
ou "Americanism."

Flood la Kentucky.
. Middlesboie, Ky March 80. The
worst flood in years passed ' over this '

section today. It has been raining for '

several days, and the flood leaehed ita
height about 5 o'clock thi afternoon.
All of Middlesboio south of Cumber-
land avenue and eait of the Lou iav ills
& Nashville railroad to. inundated.
There i 18 inches of water on Cumber-lan- d

avenue, and at leaat evn inch
in moat of tbe Itorea. In Powelliville, .

aoroaa the mountain, everything i

washed away, with thouaand of dol last
loss. Th Wati 1t now recedlnj,

'' v';,
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